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____ 1. mestizo

____ 2. encomienda

____ 3. New France

____ 4. Jamestown

____ 5. Pilgrims

____ 6. Puritans

____ 7. New Netherland

____ 8. French and Indian War

a. England’s first permanent colony in North America

b. Dutch holdings in North America

c. group that sought religious freedom and established an
English colony at Massachusetts Bay in 1630

d. system in which Spanish landlords forced Native Americans
to farm, ranch, or mine for them

e. a war on the North American continent between the British
and the French that began in 1754 over disputed land claims
in the Ohio Valley

f. group that sought religious freedom and founded an English
colony at Plymouth, Massachusetts, in 1620

g. person of mixed Spanish and Native American  ancestry

h. France’s colonial empire in North America, based in Quebec

A. Matching Match the description in the second column with the term or name in
the first column. Write the appropriate letter next to the word.

B. Multiple Choice Circle the letter before the term or name that best completes
the sentence.

C. Writing Write a paragraph comparing the conquests of Hernando Cortés and
Francisco Pizarro using the following terms.

colony            conquistador            Hernando Cortés            Francisco Pizarro

1. The Genoese sea captain who landed on a Caribbean island in 1492 and prompted the 
Spanish to establish colonies in the Americas was (a) Hernando Cortés (b) Franciso Pizarro 
(c) Christopher Columbus.

2. The global transfer of foods, plants, and animals during the colonization of the Americas is 
called the (a) Columbian Exchange (b) middle passage (c) encomienda.

3. An economic system based on private ownership and the investment of resources for profit 
is called (a) mercantilism (b) capitalism (c) joint-stock company.

4. The economic  theory that a country’s power depends mainly on its wealth is called 
(a) mercantilism (b) capitalism (c) favorable balance of trade.

5. The voyage that brought captured Africans to the West Indies and later to North and 
South America was known as the (a) Atlantic slave trade (b) triangular trade (c) middle passage.

6. The Native American ruler who led an attack on colonial villages throughout Massachusetts 
was (a) Metacom (b) Atahualpa (c) Malinche.
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